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They are talking of a plow trust
aain. lis profits will be in shares, of
conre

There is no one who is eoint? lo pre-
vent any member of the city govern-
ment from (JiKnins his own poh'i al
Krav if he is so inclined.

It has been nijjuested that John L.
Sullivan has reached the ape for chlo-
roforming. Has Ir. Obler the nerve to
lernonal!y conduit i lie operation?

The president of the national dress-
makers mvs Americans do not have to
go lo 1'aris any more fur fashions. It
1b Inferred that designs have been
fashioned hereon which the maximum
amount of money may be bpent.

Kx-Go- " Bob" Taylor, of Tennessee,
has indicated his intention lo try for
the Beat in the I'niied States senate
now occupied by Mr. Carrnack. Both
men are fine campaigners and each is
inclined to be aggressive, so that if Mr.
Taylor enters the field a spectacular
fliriit may be expected.

Speaking of some of the talk indulg-
ed in at the council session by certain
members of the city povernment as to
the amount of nerve it was projiosed
fu exhibit, apropos of the storm drain,
regardless of public sentiment, it might
he suggested that all that is expected
of any city official Is that he do his
duty and uphold honesty.

The death of Albion W. Touree.
late consul at Bordeaux, does not find
Uncle Sam unprepared to fill the va-
cancy thereby occasioned. Fourteen
specific applications for his place have
been filed by aspirants for consular
honors who had learned of his illness,
and Borne of them present strong testi-
monials. It is believed that someone
already in the service will be promoted
to this place.

The following story of Admiral Dew-
ey is told by one of the sailors who
returned on the Raleigh. Just before
the battle of Manila, when the order
was Riven to strip for action, the small
est powder Imv on the flagship dropped
his coat overboard, recovered his coat
and was promptly arrested fur diso
bedience. Admiral Dewey spoke kind
ly to the youngster, who broke down
and said tiiat the coat contained his
mother's picture, which he' had just
kissed, and he could not bear to see
it lost. eyes filled with tears;
he fairly embraced the boy and order-
ed him to be released, saying: "Hoys
who love their mothers enough to risk
their lives for her picture can not be
kept in irons on this fleet."

Private Dalzell emerges from obscur
ity long enough to record his protest
again.! the practice, particularly com
mon in Ohio, of calling on jwdit icians
for Decoration day speeches. "At
tome gatherings in Ohio," he says.
"you hardly see a wddier on the plat
form, and the political windbags mo
nopolie the ceremonies with their pal
pable ami offensive efforts to catch the
soldier vole. Better not celebrate at
all than suffer this desecration of the
day. It Is the soldiers" own day to
lead and plan and speak." There an
some Mates other than Ohio where the
politic I demagogue gets in his work
Memorial day. The day is one of hal
lowed imiiiiirv, and while there is a
o!dier left to sMk. he should be cho

sen where ii is iotibie, u preference
to the latter day politician.

Very Good Advice.
Comptroller of the Currency William

Barret Ridgely recently delivered an
address before the National Bank Ca.-h-ie-rs'

association of Massachusetts at
Boston, in which he warned bankers
against speculating and advi-- d de
positors to dUcrimiuaie in favor of
banks run on conservative principles.

Mr. Ridgely's advice is good, but the
difficulty of the public following ii is
that ihey have no ure means of know-
ing whether or not a bank is ruu on
conservative principles. That is oue
thing that bank examiners ought to
find out and post the people about. But
they don't. Comptroller Ridgely can
confer a great bon on the public by
making it the duty of the bank exam-
iners to find out whether bank officials
specula::, aad whether a bank is run
ou conservative principles.

A large majority of banks are. doubt-
less, so run. but the numerous recent
failures of national banks through the
unfaithfulness oi their officials, empli- -

size the importance of making it the
duty of government examiners to

Accidents for the Presidency.
The Lorain tOhlo) Times-Heral- d re-

veals an Intimate knowledge of Leslie
M. Shaw's political methods in a two-colum- n

editorial discussion of his can-
didacy for the presidency. The Lorain
paper says in part:

"It is reported that Shaw will retire
from the rabinet in the fall, and this is
extremely likely, inasmuch as such re-

tirement would emphasize his protest
against the. methods of the administra-
tion in the eyes of those whom the
present tariff schedules pamper rather
than protest. Then, too. Shaw is nat-
urally anxious to get back in Iowa.
The railroads have not fared well dur-
ing the administration of his succes-
sor. Gov. Cummins, and have been
made to pay nearly a million dollars
more of taxes annually into the treas-
ury than they had to pay when Shaw
was there to look after their interests.
While Shaw has been in Washington,
moreover, his crowd in Iowa has re-
gained control of the machinery of the
party, and is hopeful, by means of ma-
nipulation, to return lo jower at the
state election a year from next fall.
Shaw can be of no great use in the
directing of the woik. and if al! goes
well, he will be given an indorsement
for president in l&nx. or become suc-
cessor to Senator Dolliver. If fortune
smiles, he may be senator and get the
indorsement, too." Shaw's present aim
is to secure the nomination for presi-
dent in i;os. So far there is but one
avowed candidate against him Vice
President Fairbanks.

The nomination of either would mean
a victory for the railroads. Shaw was
nominated for governor of Iowa at the
direction of Blythe and Hubbard, open
and avowed railroad representatives.
Fairbanks secured his nomination
through the influence of Kdward H.
Harrimau. The trusts are more likely
to back Shaw than Fairbanks. The lat-
ter would do their bidding, no doubt,
but he is an icicle and wouldn't create
any enthusiasm. Shaw, on the other
hand, would make the campaign inter-
esting.

With such political accidents and
money cured misfits in public life as
Shaw and Fairbanks to be considered
in connection with the presidential
nomination, the members of the g. o. p.
will have little opportunity for choice.
Of course, both Taft and Root are be-
ing groomed by the administration for
the presidential succession.

Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs in our family,

and through it I lost my mother,"
writes E. B. Reid. of Harmony ,Me.
"For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a cough or cold.
I have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from serious lung trouble." His moth-
er's death was a sad loss for Mr. Reid.
but he learned that lung trouble must
not be neglected, and how to cure it.
Quickest relief and cure for coughs and
colds. Price 50 cents and $1; guaran-
teed at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drugstore.
Trial bottle free.

Ten Times Easter.
It is ten times easier to cure coughs,

croup, whooping cough and all lung
and bronchial affections when the bow-

els are oien. Kennedy's laxative
Honey and Tar is the original laxative
cough syrup. Gently moves the bow-
els, and expels all cold from the sys-

tem. Best for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. Remember the
name. "Kennedy's." and see that the
red clover blossom and the honey bee
is on the bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75c and
$1. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Sec
ond avenue,- - Rock Island; Gustave
Schlegel & Son. 220 West Second
street. Davenport,

NATURE'S WARNING.

Rock Island People Must Recognize
and Heed It.

Kidney pills come quietly mysteri
ou.-l- y.

Lint nature always warns you
through the urine.

Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment.
Passages too frequent, scanty, pain-

ful.
It' time then to use Doan's Kidney

Pi!l.
To ward off Bright' disease or dia

bet es.
Doan's have done great work in

Rock Island.
Isaac Shifter, of ZZ'i Fifteenth street.

employed at the Moline gas works.a: "There was a dui!, heavy pain
in the small of my uack continually.
and afTer stooping it was all I could
do to straighten again. There was ti- -

ays ujo frequent actum of the kidney
secretions, winch was very anuoyiog.
especially through the day. I saw
I an's Kidney pills advertised in our
paper and I procured a Ikix. After a
short treatment the dull aching pains
left me. my back fe'.t stronger and the
kidney secretions were restored totheir
normal eondiHou. I know of others

ho had a similar satisfactory experi
ence with Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 5'
cents, unburn Co.. Buffalo. X.
Y.. tjle agents for the I'nited States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take uo otLcf.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
NEW CASE OF JEKYLL AND HYDE;

fOrigir.al.
la my vein ruu the same blood as

the Earl of Etehwotb. Au ancestor
a cavalier and a stanch royalist came
to America in Cromwell's time, and
bis grandson was a noted Tory during
the Revolution. Some years ago I
visited London and sent my card to the
present earl, who invited me to visit
Etehwotb bouse, the family seat. We
arrived there in time for dinner and
spent a part of the evening examining
tbe bou-- e and many heirlooms it con-
tained. This nuisbed, we sat by the
great fireplace, built centuries ago. and
my bust told me stwiies and legends of
tbe family.

I went to my room with my bead full
of visions of different generations past-
ing and repassing as iu a panorama,
'lbe bouse bad never been changed into
a modern abode, aud my only light was
a candle. While undressing I noticed
a jrtrait banging ou tbe wall whoae
white wig. high collared red oat, with
large but ions, and ruffled shirt bosom
marked tbe original for tbe ierlod of
George m. I noticed him especially
for the benevolent expression of his
face, and since be loie a strong family
rcsemblaiK-- e I did nt doubt that he
was one of the earl's and my own an-

cestors.
Placing the candle on a table beside

tbe bed - the candlestick, of heavy sil-

ver, had lighted people to led Itm or
more years before- - I put the extiu- -

giiMier over it, stmt my eyes und'went
to nbep.

1 soon awoke with one of those iu- -

nWrrihahle sensations, the only definite
thing alniut which is a certainty of
sottK' cause for wakefulness. 1 lighted
my candle and, lying back on my pil
low. found myself facing tbe picture
of the InMievoleut gentleman that bad
attracted my attention.

I started up in astoirlslinieut. Through
this man who bad lived from one to
two hundred years ago there seemed to
le looking from the background the
Iortralt of one in the costume of either
Charles II. or James II. At any rate
he wore the curls and lace collar of
that period. What a face! Never have
I seen such malevolence combined with
such despair. I thought of Stevenson's
"Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
lTide." the good and the bad In one
body. There were the features of be
nevolence aud malevolence, the one
looking through the other, though the
former seemed to have mastered the
latter. 1 could not bear the thought of
remaining under the gaze of that horrl
ble face. I dared not put out the can
die, for I dreaded the darkness more
than the light; so, getting out of bed. I
placed tbe caudle on a dresser w here It
would not shine so fully ou the picture.
While returning to my bed I noticed
that the features of the evil face were
gradually giving place to the good face.
and before 1 lay down the good bad
completely annihilated the evil.

An hour pusm-d- . during which I occa
sionally cast furtive glances at the por
trait, dreading tbe return of the fiend
face. But there was no return, aud at
last I fell asleep. I awoke again, bow
ever. In a few hours. The candle was
flickering in tbe socket. Being thirsty
I got up to get a drink of water before
the caudle should go out. Turning to
go back to led, I cast a glance at the
IMjrtrait. There again was tbe face I

dreaded.
I must have started and caused a dis

turbance of the air sufficient to extin
guish the flickering caudle. At any
rate It flared ami went out, aud I dash
ed for the led. climbed Into it and bu
rled my head under the clothes, my
heart beating like a triphammer. An
other hour of wakefulness, then slum
ber relieved me of tbe dreadful feeing
that that evil face was looking at me.

In the morning my chamber door was
thrown oen, ami my host entered to
announce that breakfast was waiting,
and we had scarcely time to eat it and
reach our train to Iondou. My first
thought was of the portrait. I looked
at it. and there, as 1 bad seen tbe night
iK'fore. were the two faces in one.

"Explain that." I said, pointing.
The earl looked at It, surprised.
"I leg a thousand pardons," be said,

"for putting you In a room with tbat
picture. When last here I gave an
order for Its removal, but I see the
or ler has not Nen obeyed. Did it
trouble you in the night V

"1 rouble me? I should say It did."
''ome, gt your clothes on. and at

breakfast I II te you about it"
This i tbe story of the picture:
When the Duke of Monmouth,

diaries If. 'a natural son, returned
from the Netherlands to dispute tbe
throne with Jnnii II. the Earl of Etch-wo- t

Ii was deep In the plot. His am-
bition was fired at the prospect of hav-
ing U-e- one of tbe principal adherents
of a king in adversity, and be staked
all on tb. result. When Monmouth waa
deferred at I.edgeinoor and executed
the earl was one of tbove whom Jef-
fries tried and condemned. The fail-
ure of the earl's plans and the result
embittered him and made a devil of
him. The night lefore bit eie.-ut.io- n

an artist visited him in prison and,
struck by his expression, hurried to hia
studio to put it on canvas. Tbe picture
eventually panned Into the Etchwoth
family, but was kept In a garret.
Tbree q Barters of a century later, when
a canvas was wanted for a portrait for
the Incumbent of tbe title at that
lime- - the flower of them all tbe one
that had Neu nsed In tbe case of the
condemned earl was brought from the
garret aod turned to account. Indeed,
tlie dtrt had obeenred the painting, aod
the artist did not know of Its existence,
ao be painted over it. At the end of
another three-quarte- rs of a century
tbe picture was cleaned, with tbe re-
sult of bringing out the two faces.

JAMES CARTER SCOTT.

Dangerous Vertigo.
Dizziness or Swimming of tr.e Head
Associated With a Sense of Fullness.

Dull Pain or Nervous Sick Head-
ache is a Certain Indication cf

an Oncoming Apoplexy
or Paralysis.

DR. A. VV. CHASE'S
NERVE PILLS

If the person subject to attack of diz-

ziness or swimming of the head, com-
monly called vertigo, would only stop
to realize that these symptoms are not
a disease in themselves, not temporary
ailments, but the plainest sort of warn-
ings from nature of grave troubles of
deeper origin, of an exhausted nervous
system of paralysis, the matter would
receive prompt attention. Dr. A. W
Chase knew this and provided the cure
In his celebrated Nerve Pill, a medicine
that brings back the glow of health and
strength by its power to furnish just
what the illy fed. half starved nervous
system needs, good. rich, wholesome
blood and nerve force or energy.
Mr. C.. Smith, of No. 1, Union Street,

Troy, N. Y., says:
"I used to suffer constantly from

nervous headache and dizzy spells.
They came on at any time and in any
place I was never safe from them
stepping over always resulted in ver-
tigo my head pained me as well. I

got a box of Dr. Chase's Nerve Pills
and they cured the trouble rapidly,
easily and completely. It is the best
medicine I ever took. I am as sound
as a dollar again in every particular
and very glad to recommend it to any
one in a similar condition as a safe
and certain cure." 50 cents a box at
dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine
Co., Buffalo, X. Y. Portrait and sig-

nature of A. W. Chase. M. I).. on every
package.

For sale at Harper House pharmacy,
Rock Island, 111.

Free
A TWO-QUAR- DOUBLE-COATE-

ENAMELED RICE
BOILER WITH COVER WITH
50c CAN OF BAKING POWDER
AT

BARTLETTBROS.
1818-2- 0 Third Avenue

F. W. Ohlweller. J. F. Ohlweller.
CALL ON

Ohlweiler Bros.
Builders of All Kinds of

Granitoid Brick and Tile Sidewalks-Cem-ent
Work of All Kinds.

All work guaranteed.
Offiee 'pboae 12ttO. llesldenr 1320

Sixth ivriue, Itoc-l-t lalaat, III. Old
fkoa SSL.
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It?
That our business In new
and second-han- goods is
growing by leaps and
bounds; that we are kept
moving all the time filling
orders.

It's Our
Method of Doing
Business....

You'll find that we
make the most liberal
propositions no matter
whether you want to buy,
sell or trade and no mat-
ter what it is. But don't
forget to see us.

Will lamson
Dealer in second hand and new
goods of every description.

1628 Second Avenue.
Old phone 550-K-. New phone 5164
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MAKERS
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Organized 1880.
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cooperative Institution
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Call for prospectus and
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Carpet
Cleaning
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You woo

Be Astonishec

the pleasure, the satis-
faction, the royal feeling
you can get in a

G. 8L H.
SPECIAL
SUIT.

in and see all the
new stylos and weaves
that we showing.

It Will do Yovi
Good.

MAYES.
tt. ...J..J.T

Assets $220,000.

Island Mutual

Savings Assooiationi

to hundred and thirty seven y
builds up your home city and

ki:uij:ii nnos..
CLEANERS OF
"ARPETS. RUGS
AND FEATHERS.

117 Seventeenth Street,
Rock Island. Both 'Phone.

SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

Monthly diiosits have never yielded less than per cent. Large
auiouuts may be invested at l cent Interest, payable semi an- - 4
nually.

Cfunds are loaned at home on dwelling houses. have loaned
ONE MILLION

V people.
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DrlUGD ct 1 1 LI Ul UI UUlcr II 1UI1 lTl!b WillJU1MC find this store about as satisfactory a
trading place as they could wish for. Posi-
tively everything in the housefurnishing line

is to be had here. Choosing was never better prices
were never lower and we were never better pre-
pared to serve you than right now.

Just as welcome to look as to buy.

l SALZMANN


